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HOMESTEADERS

WIN COW
Wlllfam Lindsay and Margaret Lind-

say Advised That They Have Won

Caso Involvhif Their

Oiih Nowbury or this city Is In

of information to the effect thai
tho local land office at Ilnsebnrg has
decided the homestead contest cases
of Win. LlntUay and Margaret Llml-Ba- y

In favor of tho homestoaders.
Mr. Nowbury was attorney for the
onlryincn.

Among tho soveral homestead con-te- at

cases held before Commissioner
Canon In Med ford a few wcc!;b ago
were tho cases of Mrs. Margaret
Lindsay and her sou William Lind
say.

Mother and son had in 1902 each
tikon a homestead In tho Dead In-

dian country, cast of Ashland. In
1907 final proof testimony was taken
nnd after being sent to the land of-

fice at Itoseburg, and before patents
wero Issued, the forest servlco filed
with the gcnoral land office a pro-
test alleging In each caso a non
compliance with the homestead law
as to residence, tho William who vote
Lindsay caso was alleged that at thanks Miller.
me time ho made flung on the borne- -
stead ho was tho owner of more than
100 acres of land, which, had this
been proven would have disqualified
blm as homestead enlryman.

Tho officials at Roseburg In their
opinion stato that tho government
wholly failed to prove Its charges,
and recommended that the contest be
dismissed entry pass to patent.

Thirty days will be allowed in
which to appeal to the general land
office from the opinion of the local
laud office.

BOY WHO SHOT DAD

TO SAVE M8THER,FREE

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 14. John
Phiilp Clark, boy, who

and killed his drunken father
here two days ago in order, ho said,
to wive his mother's life, will be re-

leased. Evidence collected since the
(hooting nil tends to substantiate the
boy's story that his father appeared
at their home at 2:30 o'clock in the
morning nnd threatened to murder
his mother and sister. Ho was at-

tacking his wife when tho boy
aroused from lii.s bed, seized a shot-
gun nnd shot bis father.

TEDDY HAY TELL

WHERE HE STANDS

NEW YORK, Fob. 14. Whore
Colonel Roosevelt stands In tho pres-
ent political mix-u- p will be definite
ly stated by the former president
himself at Columbus next Wednes
day. Roosovelt, was said, will clu
cidato fully what will be the nucleus
of the platform on which ho will seek
the presidency ho is nominated.

BANKER MORSE

OFF FOR EOROPE

NEW YOHK, Feb. 14. Charles W.
Morse and fumily sailed today for
Germuny on the stenmer KnUcriu
Aiiguite Victoria.

Tiie convict banker boarded the
steamer at Hoboken last night. He
is accompanied by his wife, his son
and Dr. A. K. Fowler of Atlanta, Oa.

RECIPROCAL TRADE
URGED BY AUSTRALIA

MELBOUHNE, Australia, Feb. 14.
A meeting of thu cabinet was held

yestonluy to discuss further recipro-
cal Jtrade with Canada. Nothing will
be made public until negotiations now
proceeding huvo been completed.

Many Register.
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 14. Reg-

istration records in Seattle have been
broken. With lf,200 men and women
registered the last day, the
total ran up to 74,324, according to
the figures for thu Gill recall election
liibt yeur.

Woman Assessor.
BAN JOSE, Cal., Fob. 14. Tho

now county assessor here is a woman
Mrs, II Spltzor, widow of Louis
A. Spltzor, who dropped dead Thurs-
day ufler 30 years of sorvlco in tho
position his wife today ussumes. Bho

will hold office until her nuccossor
Qualifies i" 1016.

WASHBURN AGAIN

HEADS FRUIT ASS'N

Annual Meeting of Rogue River Fruit

nnd Produce Association Held

Indosc Plan for Central Selling

Agency.

At tin? minimi liuiiiis m.siou of
Hie Rojjue Iliver Fruit nnd Produce
association, Tue.-iln- y afternoon, Col.
K. t Wasblmni was presi-

dent and A. l UniulnH vice reiileiit.
The following hwutl of directors was
named : H. ('. Washburn. A. C. Allen,
It. II. Pardons, A. C. Fiero, A.
Handall. U. K. O.tle, II. T. l'ritrluml.
II. Wood, K. K. Palmer, C. W. Potter,
C. H. Gillett. A. S. V. Cnrivcntoi-- , F.
K. Merrick, C. E. Whiter and Q. A.
Hover.

The association indorsed the plain
to form a central soiling njieney with
Hood Hiver and Wenatehee and dele-jratc- d

a committee of three, W. I.
Vawtor, It. 0. Wnshbtini and 1. S.
Miller, to meet with representatives
of these districts to perfect plans..

Annual reports were read and ac-

cepted. The business ilurini the past
year was plensinjr to the members of

and In the association, extended a
It of to Manager K. S.

a
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ROGERS SCORES DISTRICT
ATTORNEY OF LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Oil.. Feb. 14.
Earl Uojjers, counsel for Clarence
Harrow, roundly scored the district
attorney's office today when his
client, who is charged with bribing a
Mc:samara juror, appenred in the
superior court for the setting of the
trial date.

Rogers accused the district attor
ney's office of juggling with the
rights of his client, declaring that the
transcript of the testimony taken by
the grand jury that indicted Harrow,
which had been given to the defendant
in accord wit lithe law. contained the
testimony of but 1G witnesses, when!
32 were examined. Ho further de
clnred that the testimony of Le
eompto Davis was omitted.

MONEY FOR LIQUOR

A

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 14. The sud"--

den withdrawal of funds to purchase
liquor licenses following an election
In which the county went wet today
Is held primarily responsible for the
closing of the State bank at Elk City,
Idaho.

It Is said that the heavy withdraw-
als crippled the Institution, as no
provls'on for such an exigency had
been made.

GERMAN NEWSPAPER
DEMANDS INTERVENTION

BERLIN, Feb. 14. The Berlin Po- -t

demands that the German government
intervene in Mexico to secure repara-
tion for the murder byMe.icans of
Huns Kugclmau.

"There i no reason why we should
uwuit action by the United State-- , in
the matter," the Post says. "Ger-
many is strong enough to protect Iter
own people. The time has come when
the Mexicans should be shown that
they cannot murder Germans with

REGIMENT MOURNS FOR
POPULAR LIEUTENANT

MANILA, Feb. 14.- -A pull linugs
over the annual maneuvers of tho
0000 troops in Luzon today. Lieu-
tenant J. II. Powers, Eighth euvalry,
one of tho most popular young offi-
cers in the islands, is dead. He is
reported to have killed himself while
on Jiis way to Luzon. Hi regiment
is in mourning.

Thmrm is Only Onm

Always remember tho full name. Look

(or this fcignuturo on every box. 25o.

L. N.
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rtlick nlln rlnth conn with luea collai
and crrisc elvrt belt.

Mir WOLVES

al
Ben Edmondson in Black Butte Court

try Runs Across Band of Ten

Kills One Hammcrsley Has Little

Success.

Wolve-- . are more numerous in the
outlying district of Jackson county
this year than they have been for
several years--. A number of stock-
men above Butte Falls are driving
their cattle to the lower ranges in
order to protect them.

Ben Edmondson recently ran
across a bunch of 10. They juiiihm1
his dog and he succeeded in killing
one outright and badly wounding n
M'couri. On the of hi rifle
the wolve- - scattered rapidly. Wolf
track-- , are oluiitiful in the Bhi"k
Butte country.

Trapper Hummer-le- y is hiiid to be
meeting with little sueee s. He is
employed by the state and federal
government.

The wolves are making great in-

roads on the deer and unless checked
will do far greater damage than mi
all the year hunting season.

TRAIN ROLLS OVER;

OUT NONE IS HURT

DEVILS LAKE, K. I) Feb. 1 I.
Passengers on tho Oriental Limited,
tho Groat Northern rallroad'n Pacific
coast train, owe tholr lives to a mir-
acle today. Striking a broken rail
east of Doyon, the train junipod tho
track and rolled ovor and ovor down
an ombaukmont, but nobody wau bc- -
rioiiBly Injured.

Jeffries Feels Bad.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 14. -

Juiuoa J. Joffrioh was deeply affected
when he learned today of tho sud-
den death in Brooklyn of Giih Ruhlin,
once a contender for heavyweight
honorH.

"Ruhlin was a Mpuire man, an hon- -
fft fighter and a credit to his pro- -

tuHnionr haul tho former champion.
"He gave mo one of the hardoht bat-
tles of my career when he held mo
to a 20-rou- draw, and I always
held him in the highest respect."

"Bromo Quinine"
That is

useo THE WOHtJJ OVER to cure a cold ih ome day.

SWA

TIMBER

Laxative Bronte Quinine

LAND BARGAINS

JUDD TALENT, OREGON
JACKSON COUNTY

Orchards, Homes, Farms
In a Thriving Center In One of the Garden Spots of the Rojjuc

River Valley.

LIGHT SNOWFALL

WORRIES RANGERS

Outlying Section of Crater National

Forest Hns Less Than Half ns

Much Snow as Fell One Year

Ago.
,

The local forest offioiaU are pre.
paiitii; for a strenuous lire season
owiiijj to tho li;lit snowfall in the
mountains' this year. Only about one-ha- lf

as much snow lies on the "round
in the forest us was there at this
tunc last year. Supemsor ITriekson
of the Crater uittiotml foivsl has just
Mimlo iiIimi.K'ii Imiu. tlirnittttutiit lln.r " - - " "
tores t lyuitf east f Itutto Falls and
e.presses nmeli iIiMiHiiiitineiit at lite
depth of the snow,

Snow has fallen recently in the
mountain", but ruin has followed mi

eaih instance and this has itiillilied
the effect of the full

HIS TROUBLE

NOT ffl; HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.
Huffman's Illness. Relief 0b- -

tained By Curing His
Stomach Ailments.

Wayncsville.N. C Mr. F. R. Huffman,
ol this city, says : "I suffered dreadfully
will: what I thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.

Alter other remedies had (ailed, Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would not (eel safe without
Black-Draug- ht In the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude forlts benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestioh. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedlord's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive system.

It has done this (or others, during the
past 70 years, and is today the most
popular vegetable Jivcr remedy on the
market. Try it.

'Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c.

4P

NEW BATISTES

1000 yds. beautiful now

Batistes for waists and

dresses, on sale Thurs-

day, a yard 8

BOURNE FIGHTS

PENNY POST

Chairman of Committee on Postof-flee- s

Authorizes Statement That Ho

Is Opposed to Lower Rates of

Postage.

WASHINGTON', Feb. II. -- Present
efforts to establish penny posture
lates nie lo be met with opposition by

Senator Itouiue of Orcpiii, cliuiiiuiiu
of the committee on posluffices mid
postroails. This announcement was
atithorixcd by Senittor Bourne today.

Progressive

Reliable
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NEW SPRING SUITS

First showing La Vogue" Suits in tho lat-

est imported styles at oaeh....$18, $22.50 and $25

NEW SPRING WAISTS

Thursday we place on sale 1000 now Tailored

and Lingerie Waists made in this season's
most up to date styles. It will pay you to see

them. Prices $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

each. Make your selection while stock is complete.

inch iu new

colors fast, good as most

20c on sale a yard 1G

new in for

a yard 15

Hyde- Grade best

very n yard 18

Cloth in now best

cloth a yurd 18

ORRINE CURES WHISKY

AND BEER HABIT
OltUlNK Ik the Hlnndiiid remedy and Im riirognlmid an tliu

numt HiicreHsful and rellublo home tientnienl for tho "Drlnli llnblt." It Ih

hlhly pmlned by tlioumintlH of women, becauno It hat) lenlured their loved
mien to liven of nobrlely and mid tho weekly wageii which at
one time worn spent for "Drink" me now uhoiI to purcliiiiio the nooeiimirlen
and many comfortti for home. Any wife or who wiiiiIh to huvo
her bunbaud or mm from "Drink" will bo Kbul to know thai mIio can pur-eluiM- o

OltltlNi: at our Htoie, and If no benefit In obtained after a tilul
tho money will bo i of nutted. Cliu bo kIvoii xeeretly.

OltltlNH l prepared In two formic No. I. Hceritt trentmont, a powdor.
aliHOlutely timteleHii mid odorlen. iilvon neerotly In food or drink; oil.
ItlNK No. a. In pill form, la for thono who dcHlre to take voluntary
treatment.

CoMtn only tl 00 per AhK for rrco boolilet tnllliiK nil about
OHHINIC.

LEON W. EAST MAIN

Money Your Pocket
to cut nut and bring it In our office if you

have work vou want done or owe us a
FROM 11TII TO MAHl'H ITU WE WILL

'..') PER CENT.

AS

OUR and $7.M will pay for
WORK.

OUR and 18.7.r pay for

$10 OF

M OF
WORK'.

WE ARE THE BEST because of our training mid iiipiucut.
WE ARE THE because we are the best and because wo

ehooso to give the public a SQUARE DEAL.

WE WANT EVERY ONE FOR A AND EVERY PATIENT A

IF OUR WORK FOR YOU HAS BEES' TELL
OTHERS, if not toll us wo will make it

IF OTHERS LOOK WISE AND CRITICIZE WE DO THE BUSI- -
vi.'yo j

WORK, PRICES and a '.: ht
ASK US FOR OUR PRICE BEFORE SHOWING THIS AD.

Clark K. M. D. . K AI. D.
JRIOM

Saunders & Green
to J'Jyc, War, No.so and
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Aggressive
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Great Display of New Spring Goods

MANN'S
AVE.

2000 fine

fast,

on sale yd.

Tho in

of all wool and

"La at and oach

Just a lino of

and on sale
at and oach

100

p, on sale at

greatest showing Wash Goods Medford has ever known
n6w the time buy

Zephyr beautiful

patterns, guaranteed

grades,

Beautiful Dimities dainty patterns

children's dresses, special,

Galatea, woaring'eloth

special,

"Klaxon" patterns, washing

made,

5000 Silk fast
the for and

a 20

vtivy a .'.., '. '....:

A. F. C,

and very a 12

32 inch in the most

of at, a 25

a new wash
'a 15

MMrtflftfrllMlMftftllMMlWlMW

everywhere

HASKINS,

It's in
ndvortUciiiont

FEHHUAKY DISCOUNT
EVEHYTHINU

ILLUSTRATION

ADVERTISEMENT

ADVERTISEMENT

WORTH

WORTH

CHEAPEST

PATIENT
BOOSTER.

SATISFACTORY
satisfactory.

SKILLFUL MODERATE RE-

DUCTION'.

Saunders, (Iroon,
Consultation always

Drs.
I'rnctuMi Throat

Garnott-Core- y Building Medford, Orogon

NEAR

Ethical

..rHv---v-v-"v--'-T--v''--''------r----'-- l-

CENTRAL

NEW GINGHAMS

yds. quality
J)russ Giiighiuiig,

colors, now patterns,
Thursday, 10

NEW SPRING COATS

latest ideas Women's Spring Coats

made serges fancy mixtures,
Voguo" styles, $10.00, $12.50 $18.00

NEW SPRING DRESSES

received, beautiful Gingham

Flaxon White Lingerie Dresses

Thursday $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 $0.98

Special Women's Percale House Dresses

worth $1.75

The of

is to
Ginghams

Thursday,

ina'do,

iisefulneiul,

Limited

yards beautiful Mixtures, colors,
just thing dainty summer gowns

evening wear, special, yard

Imported Japanese Gropes, crinkled effects,
special, yard' 20

Dress Ginghams, beautiful plaids,

stripes chocks, special, yard

Imported Scotch Ginghams

beautiful selection patterns yard

"Liuare" fabric, beautiful do-sig- ns,

yard
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